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West Salem News 3 15 TO Trainmaster Is --
: Called Suddenly

Senior Chapel :

Win Be Held
On Wednesday

Mr. Reed of Skinner street has
been taken to the Deasonesr hos-
pital In Salem for medical

p "When Caesar ran
. 1 newspaper"

S VvP I eound comedy.
yJmSS. V 1 "Follies of

tf Fashion- -

G. C Morris, tor many years
trainmaster ot the Portland divi-
sion ot the Southern Pacific and
quite well known in Salem, died
Monday in the Good Samaritan
hospital at Portland. His wife
survtres. x uneral services will
be bold at the East Side Funeral
parlors,. East tn and Alder
streets, Portland, at 10:50 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Remains
wil be brought to Salem tor buri-
al in the City View cemetery at
z: SO o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, under direction of the Sa-

lem Masonic lodge. Judge O. P.
Coshow in charge.

CORPSE NOT IDENTIFIED
MED FORD, Ore., Jane 3 (AP)
The Identity of a man who died

Friday in an Ashland hotel was
undetermined today. The only clue
was the Illegible name be scrawled
across the hotel register yester
day. N

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

450 State Phone 1708

NOW PLAYING
UNTO WEDNESDAY

ADDED

YITAPHONE ACTS
HOYBTONE NEWS

The annual "senior chapel" ser-
vices at Willamette university will
be observed oa Wednesday, with
Donald Grant, president of tho
senior class in charge. On this day
Professor James T. Matthews
gives the annual senior address
for which he has become famous
among Willamette students, alum-
ni and townspeople. An erroneous
report was circulated that the an-
nual program was to have been
held last Friday and a number of
townspeople were present. The
program will be the last chapel
service of the school year.

Linn And Benton
Realtors Invited

To Salem Meet
Realtors from Linn and Ben.

ton counties have been invited to
attend the dinner meeting to be
held Thursday night by the Sa-
lem Realty Board on the occasion
of the visit of George W. Spencer,
president of the Northwest Real
Estate association. The affair
will be held at the Marlon, begin-
ning at 6:30 o'clock.

Plans for and discussion of the
annual northwest convention to
be held In Salem the latter part
of July will be principal features
of the banquet.

ELSINORE
STARTS SATURDAY

Too must meet
Rainbow! He's
a great pel and
a great fellow.
When he sings,
you'll get the
kick of your life.
And he's got m

girl, too! Pretty
Oh, boy!
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rare! Don't solas
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FEW CARRIED

No Chance Seen That Voters

Will Pass on Excise Tax
at Special Election

Continued from Page 1.)

Although an extensive solicita-
tion for signatures to the refer-enda- m

petitions was carried on
in Portland, and to a lesser ex-

tent In Astoria, the Identity of
the interests behind the movement
was never announced.

The excise tax law Is designed
largely to tax the. income of banks,
bat the state bankers' association
announced that it considered the
law just, and was opposed to the
referendum. It was reported here
recently that the opposition eman-
ated largely from shipping Inter-
ests.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3.
(AP) Oregon state officials to-
day joined California, Washing-
ton, Utah and New Mexico offi-
cials in the move to secure a re-

hearing of the Massachusetts ex-

cise tax case in which the United
States supreme court last week
handed down a, decision affecting
the excise law in the five states.

Telegrams were sent Massachu-
setts officials asking that they pe-

tition for a rehearing.
The United States supreme

court decision stated that revenue
from tax exempt securities ot the
government, state, county and mu-
nicipalities cannot be levied under
the excise tax.

Governor Patterson. "Oregon, de-
clared it would cost the state more
than $200,000 annually. Govern-
or Young, California, according to
information received at the state-hou- se

here, estimated the decision
will cost California between one
and two million dollars.

IE PIPES' GIVEN

BEFORE COM
(Continued from Pag 1.)

audience might have got into
their playhouse. Harold Mero's
action never faultered. It was
true and full of dramatic feeling

all times, and carried the audi-
ence as well as his supporting
cast up and beyond the realm of
make-believ- e it was reality.

Margaret Burroughs was an-
other who did unusually fine
work. The scene at the cross
roads between the piper and Ver-on- la

made one think in not un.
favorable comparison ot Maud
Cowle and Rollo Peters in "Ro
meo and Juliet" in a certain
scene ot high action.

Little Richard Smith as Jaa
and his young supporters were
unbelievable In their interprets,
tlon and faultless production no
prompting and everything smooth
and spontaneous.

Each In his part was excellent
and it is hard to say which stood
most high hard except for the
part of "The Piper," and he was
truly fine.

Costuming, stage settings, di
recting all the product of Salem
talent and each was splendUt.
Let the "little theatre movement'
grow unhampered and Salem will
have something ot which to be
proud.

CORVALLIS, Ore., Jane . S.
(AP) The Memorial Union
building, erected on the Oregon
State College campus by private
subscriptions at a cost in excess

$100,000, was dedicated Satur
day.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhodes of
Brooks were week-en- d Tiaitors at
the L. T. Wallace home o Third
street. On Sunday they drvve to
Corral 11a by way of Independence
and Monmouth, returning to their
heme in Brooks Sunday evening.

Miss Bossuet of Independence
has rented a room In the Edwin
Brock home on Second street and
is working in the West Salem

incannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Felger, who re-
cently purchased the F. Lamb
home at 1190 Rage street, have
rented their property and will
take an extended trip through the
country. They expect to go by way
of California and through the
southern states to Florida and
will be gone about a year before
returning to their home here.

Miss Etta White is having a
new doable garage built on her
property on Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nichols of
Dayton, Ore., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brock of Second
street.

who pointed out how residents of
the land were more and more ob-
taining title to it.

Mr. Brooks is In the United
States on a furlough from his
work. FVr this month he is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Mildred R.
Brooks, county assessor.

FLOWER EXHIBIT TO

BE OBTAINED HERE

(Continued from Page 1.)
and the flowers should be brought
in the early evening.

Much discussion was carried on
concerning what was meant by a
"profe8lonal" dlsolaver. Tha
conclusion that any one showing
in a flower show who had secured
a certificate to set flowers under
tne new horticultural law which
goes into effect today as passed by
the last session of the legislature
would be termed a nrofesisonal. the
This law makes it necessary for
any one selling even garden flow-
ers from his back yard to secure a
certificate and pay a $15 license at
fee. Anyone having over an acre
of commercial stock may procure
this certificate for $3.00

Profesisonal growers are Invited
to show in the garden show for
Friday.

Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh report-
ed upon the Corvallia meeting of
confederated clubs and aroused
no little pride in the Salem folk
by telling that the confederation
meeting grew enthusiastic over
the Salem city beautiful contest
which is being conducted now and
until the late fall at which time
awards will be made for the win-
ners.

Golf Pro Takes
Out License To

Become Spouse
"Bill Benham. golf profession-

al at tho Illahee club, made a per-
fect score Monday when he teed
oft on a life-lon- g game by secur-
ing a wedding license from Coun-
ty Clerk Boyer. Beaham's in-

tended bride is Miss Eva Dlger-as- s
a Silverton young woman.

The wedding Is to be today.
Benham gave his age as "35 and
Miss Digexness gave her age as 27. of
Her birthday was Monday.

r
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iadmUTe. Betarn limit Oet. If
ST. PAUL $77.65
ST. LOUIS $87.65
CHICAGO $925
WASHINGTON $147.91
NEW YORK $153.75

Ss&Bar Fares te ether points

Go East Via tbe Famous Columbia
Hirer Scenic Route on Either tbe North Coast TJmTteft

orOrieotal Limited ;

Phillip Hathaway and Miss
Nellie Barnes drove to Dallas on
Monday afternoon where they
were quietly married. Mr. and
Mrs. Hathaway vfill make their
home in Salem.

Those successfully passing the
eighth grade In the West Salem
school are listed as follows: Enoch
Mners. Mark Geyler. Velva Carter,
Lavern Kubfn, Violet Wallace,
Marjorie Adcock, Lillian tSanden.
Lestef Neiman. Robert Langhotf,
Raymond Griffin, and Lenora
Burk.

Mayor and Mrs. Green accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Pfeifauf
and Mr. Bark, of the Riverside
Auto Park, drove to Scio on Sun-
day. Mayor Green has taken over
the management of the People's
theater In Scio, owned by Mr.
Burk, and will add it to the list
of moving picture houses which
he operates. This theater is one
of a b?jck of business houses re-
cently purchased by Mr. Burk in
that city.

The West Salem cannery will
begin on the gooseberry pack on
Tuesday morning, with practically
the same number of workers as
they employed on the rhubarb
pack, which was recentyl finish-
ed.

and Mullin were given seven years
in the penitentiary but Mrs. Stel-ge- r.

now Mrs. Bridges, was pa-
roled.

Mrs. Richter brought claim in
the court of equity here in 1926
for her sua re rn the estate, set-
ting forth Steiger's promises to her
as a basis for innernance bat the
supreme court ruled against Mrs.
Richter after Judge McMahan had
found in her behlf.

SEEK EARLY

ACTION OH CINDERS

(Continued Page 1.)
would cost $25,000 and operation
Gerlingers invention will be
much more economical, he as
serted.

Because of the unfavorable dif
ferential in taxes and other costs
against the local mill as compar
ed to others in the northwest. It
cannot afford to spend any more
money than is necessary for cin-
der abatement.

Mr. Patton pointed out that the
cinder ordinance had been in ef-

fect for nearly six years, and said
he believed the paper company
had been given ample time to
remedy the condition; he also de-
clared the costs quoted by Mr.
Keyes were inflated. The action
of the Spauldlng Logging com-
pany In changing to electrical op-

eration, was commended by Mr.
Patton. He reported that the
change would be effected within

"two or three weeks.

WW IT IN

H IS GREAT

(Continued from Pag 1.)
t

children, to prevent starvation,
said Brooks. The systme employed
by the Irish cannot be termed a
gratuity inasmuch as It is dis-

tributed on several classes and in
reality amounts to unemployment
Insurance.

While northern Ireland is pri-
marily a manufacturing country
and southern Ireland the Irish
Free state an agricultural coun-
try there are nevertheless 127,-60- 0

farms in the northern section.
Brooks said. Of these farms 90,-00- 0

are under 30 acres in size and
only 1370 exceed 100 acres.

The long-establish- ed system ot
absentee ownership is gradually
being broken crown, said Brooks,

Too Late To Classify
MODERXLT furnished 7 rm. house,

S54 N. Front, across from Hunts' Can-
nery. Tel. li9ZJ.

SUMMER street house for rent. $50
Phone 1727.

I,OST pjack reed suitcase contain-ing lftftv'a and fhfM'ft WAfirtn nnn.Ml
at municipal auto camp. Reward lor
return. Leave at auto camp.

jar
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A DOZEN different things may
cause a headache, but there's

just one thine you need ever do to
get relict, Bayer Aspirin is aa
absolute antidote for such pain.
Keep it at the office. Hare it handy
in the home. Those subject to fre-
quent or sudden Headaches should
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket-ti- n.

Until you have used it for head-
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc, you've
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help.
It means Quick, complete relief to
millions of men and women who
use it every year. And it does not
depress the heart

SPIRIN
AssMa to the tnm ant ef Stow MmnAs

of sfwiawMioi lilwli ef fltlinltrsrti

Conservatives Decide to Re- -
' L S

. unquisn neins oi uov- -.

ernment at Once
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favor of the coarse be indicated
RunMf MacDonald To
Be Asked To Take Charge

When Mr. Baldwin sees the
kins tomorrow. It is expected
thai he will advise his majesty
to summon Ramsey MacDonald,
premier of the first labor govern
meat In 1924; to form a new
ministry. With 287 seats oat o!
815 In the boase om commons. Mr.
MacDonald commands the strong.
est single party in the bouse
though he is 21 votes short of a

.majority orer all other parties
Mr. MacDonald is fully ready

to accept the taek of governing.
He will find it much easier than
he found it fire years ago. The
nine months during which labor

, held power in 1924 gave him and
his colleagues much needed ex-

perience in administrative affairs.
This time tho labor party leaders
will not come into office as com-

plete noTices.
Mr. MacDonald has ample m-

aterial in hl3 party to fill all' the
cabinet posts, and in this respect
he will be much less embarrased
than in tbe formation of his
first cabinet.

TULLY PLEADS FOB

BETTER Kill
(Continued from Page 1.)

of assimilation of new experi-
ences, facts, and truths; and effi-
ciency, the power to gear know-
ledge to life.
I :1 oration Declared
Of Vast Importance

Using the illustration of lift-

ing the world by a Jack-scre- w

with everyone helping. Dr. Tul-- Ir

went on to explain that the
way to help in lifting the world
is through education. "However,"
said the speaker. 'If you ever
have to choose between educa-
tion and a good heart, choose the
good heart, for the educated
criminal is of more harm than
Ihe ignorant man."

Dr. Tully stated as his belief
that organized education is in-

clined to be too cynical and me-

chanical and gave as his part-
ing bit of encouragement and ad-

vice to the graduating class the
testimonials of great men and
women that men cannot lire
without faith In God.

More than 200 members of a
class of 277 attended the ser-
vices, the largest percentage for
a number of years. A large body
of the faculty attended.

SHE OPPOSITION

voiced ftTn
(Continued from jage.l.r

modate paper mill workers who
are oa the Job until 11 o'clock.
Increase la Bates
Not To Be Reqnested

Mr. Blllingsley also asserted
positively that the company would
not ask for an increase in rates,
feeling that to do so would merely
reduce its patronage.

0. Mrs. F. A. English, another
North Salem resident. Interposed
an objection to the 8 o'clock com-

mencement of service on Sunday
mornings, and urged the council
to study the matter further before
making a decision.

Other ordinances passed. Includ-
ed one authorizing purchase of
three tracts of land for the air-
port; one from the state for $7,-20- 0,

one from Thomas W. Hol-ma- n

for 110,000. and one from J.
R. Linn for $5,508. Another au-

thorized the sale of $100,000
worth of sewer bonds, and two
more accepted easements from Jo-

seph M. Rocque and H: Pohle tor
easements in connection- - with the

. . .V a. i .litLiioeriy siren mi.
Twelfth and State '
Put In New Zone

A change of zone was .voted at
Twelfth and State streets, from
tone two to cone three special.
The fire zone ordinance was
amended to correct a previous er-

ror, the new amendment placing
the east limit of the tire zone at
Church street instead of 14 th. '.'he
traffic ordinance was amended to
extend the one hour parking limit
to Liberty street between Ferry
and Trade.

&1ESWEIS
SUBJECT TO ACT1I

(Continued from Page 1.)

when Mrs. Richter was a young
woman ot 20 years. For these
services she claims she is entitled
to $23,000. Evidence Introduced
Monday tended to show, that Stel-g- er

had promised his entire es-

tate to Mrs. Richter then Ruby
Brennan upon his death al-

though a will was never found un-

der which she was to inherit any
property.

Efforts to postpone the ease
which went on trial Monday were
made by counsel tor tbe defense
who aUeged that Mrs. L E. Bridg
es, wife ot T. W. Steiger. is ill at
Eugene and Unable to attend the
trial. Judge Keller overruled the
motion ot the counsel tor the do
tease. aad set tho ease tor. the
present term ot court. r

In tho background ot tho ease
stands action against Mrs. Bridges
taken la 1920 when the woman
was thenMrs. Steiger. She was

'tried with Jason Mallin oa the
charge ot attempting to take the
life of her husband aad both she
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bearings. Particles get under valves,
making them leak power, warp,
burn quickly.

- There is one motor oil, however,
that Iabrkation engineers oronoanee
Ideal for present day lubrication.
It ectaeffr forms only 13 to 15 as
much carbon at even the costliest
oils soldi The little it does form ie
ittst a soft soot carried awsy easily
by the exhansL

fc Is Shea Motor OH The new
luglHvacanm process by which it is
snade gives it other important qaaW
ities, toe. It withstands violent tern,
peratnre changeswhich would break
down eM-etyl- e Os. It holds its body
--Hset anly when it is cool hat a-d-er

the intense heat inside a high--
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Oil yeaH tolerate no ether
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Crowds jammed big muditoriums Uut year to tee the new Fords. Their enthusiasm tops justified.
This TeaUr fine small car marked an epoch-mikin- g changa

"N the excitement of new
deb and new body-lin- es

ae many different cars
TEeae last few seasons we've
almost overlooked die great-
est change ef all --a change
in meter design,RICH, brilliant varnish for floors!

lacquer and enamel for ftirniture
and woodwork! Easy, inexpensive by use
of fast-dryi- ng

Nelengeraremeten ilawand in-
efficient, with big roomy spaces for
carbon to gather. Pistons now reacfi
almost te the cylinder head within
231 of aa inch in some motors,

lacreasedsefficiencyls the order of
the day. It accounts for the greater
power, economy, speed of the aew
cars. The new Fords yon now see
by hundreds get their power frooj
sack anJUsprtrcd motor.

Yet there are- - people who wlsb
yon'd never even heard ef this
change ia aMtors.

They are the refiners ef motor
Os that form qnantities ef hard,

gritty carbon. Soch oik were bad
eaeagst ia sid-styl- e reeeay eagiaes,
TbcyaTeniMOfu in the fiewereml

Hard carhea canses laeckiag.ca-gia- e
strain. Flakes chip off and

aria tfaremgh tight pistons sad

Evea & sneet expensive 0s
farm mere carbe. A sample ef
this au, vnea swmed, left
taaa tnree time
Shed Uetor Oa

Aa eqasl sample el Shell Hater
ChI left amlyjhis small fraetiaa

SMthehsrd,famagia(& SKI E ILL
Lacquer that "dries in no time" Varnish
that even hot water can't harm tough
enamel for any use! Call at this store.

WELLER HARDWARE
and PAINT STORE

SaeO 440, the --dry- gaa, b
' "wetT gssslinie. east rained by ddsskiag

428 Court St. Telephone 530


